CA 125 serum levels in the early post-operative period do not reflect tumour reduction obtained by cytoreductive surgery.
In order to assess whether CA 125 serum levels reflect the outcome of cytoreductive surgery, CA 125 antigen levels were determined prior to and after debulking surgery in 50 ovarian cancer patients and compared to CA 125 serum levels before and after surgery in a control group of 140 patients undergoing laparotomy for various malignant or benign diseases. A significant CA 125 decrease in the first post-operative week was seen in 56% of ovarian cancer patients whereas 26% remained stable and 18% showed a significant increase after surgery. Although removal of tumour had been complete in all 14 stage I-II ovarian carcinomas, only 2 of these patients showed a subsequent significant CA 125 decrease after cytoreductive surgery, while 4 patients showed a significant increase. Such increases of CA 125 following surgery were also seen in uterine carcinomas (30%), in gastrointestinal carcinomas (75%) and in patients after laparotomy for benign gynaecological diseases (23%). CA 125 pre-treatment levels were significantly lower in patients with post-operative increases than in patients with stable or decreasing CA 125 patterns. Patients with stable CA 125 levels also had lower CA 125 pretreatment levels compared to patients with a post-operative CA 125 decrease. Post-operative increases were observed for at least 2 weeks after debulking in the case of ovarian cancer. Pre-operative levels of these patients were either within the normal range or moderately elevated. Serial measurements during surgery in partial debulking showed a rapid CA 125 decline within 24 h followed by increasing CA 125 values thereafter. Our data indicate that CA 125 serum levels in the direct post-operative period do not always reflect the outcome of cytoreductive surgery. There appears to be an effect on CA 125 levels caused by the abdominal surgical procedure itself. Consequently, CA 125 levels after abdominal surgery should be interpreted with caution.